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Orr & Morris i Co

We feel that we have been here long eno~lgh how so

that we may be held excusable for "tooting our ,awn horn"

just occasionally. Any time we don't toot true, IcaH l;Js'down.

We have been here 'five years now and jevery 'fI;1onth

that we have been here has shown a substantial increase in

business over the same month of the .previous ~ear,
Every time we have bought a bill of goodsJin the mar

ket dr of men on the road our especial care hasIbtben to ob

tain that for our patrons which is not only newfst, but also

that which is best in quality,

We think that 'Ihe fact of the quality in i merchandise

~hrough consc:ienhous ~uYin~ and ;~elling is the! c~uBe ~£, ~ur

mcreased busmess. We thmk, too, that· a clntmuahon of

the quality policy will bring a continued increare in the vol

~me of our business.

And so for Fall we make a bid for yourl business by

promising th~t our stock will ~~pr<:s.ent a highe, standard and

be better than ever. If we can offer a more vaded assort

ment ~nd higher-class merchandise than ev~r Before' and, not

ilj1crease our prices it ought to appeal to you ~'S to any ec-

~nomical buyer. . 'I I:

, The Fall goods are peginning to come and we will ap

preliate an ~pportunitr to s90W them. FAil s~its are' already

selling and by the last of this week we will be lable to show

the brest a.rtd most complete line of Fall suits 'Fe have ever

shown.

We will be glad to welcome· visitors as w~H asrbuyers.

OVER ONE HUNDRED PRESENT

Teachers Shown That People of
Wayne County Lose $165,000

Annually From Insects. I

THE TEACHERS' INSTITUIE

Incidental to the teachers' insti
tute being held in Wayne this week.
it has been figured out that t.he peo

ple of Wayne county lose $165,000

annuallY' through insbct rq,vages.
It's this way: There are 284,160

acres of land in the county and the
average loss per acre through in- ,

sects is fifty cents. Now there are Ii;:;;;;;==;;:'==;;;;;;;;~;;;;~about 450 birds to the quarter ~ec~ I • ~ _

tion and there are therefore 80,900

~~rt~si~~:~;:~o~~~y~ndO~~1 ~~'~ $:~~~I Bet:ter· lh'Ian
(JO(J,OO(J or ;l~;J bushels Iler day, Now: ',' ' . .

Ever!i+
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All the News and a Square Deal for All
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SOMEWHAT PERSONAL.

The Herald editor is too busy to
feel "chesty" over the many coroM
plimentarY things said about him by
the newspape.rs, but nevertheless ap
preciates their kindly recognition
and good will, and trusts the stand
ard expected from the Herald is not
plaeed so high that the result Win

prove disappointing, Here is a
string of friend Iv paragraphs touch
ing the late change in the Heraid
management;

Dakota City Eagle: E. W. Huse
has again taken charge of the
Wayne Herald. I Bro. II use is a good
newspaper man and we hope he will
stick this time.

1I0sfins Headlight: E. W. Hme
bought the Wayne Herald fron) A.
E. Wobcirujf last week and took pos
se~sion at once. Mr. Huse made a
SUC~('SS with jhe same paper several
years ago an< we are sure he can

:~!~E:'i£u:=~:::..cante.tI I again.
Senet me filII putlnul~,.,; 01 thd.Purltll.n I Allen News: Mr. E. W. lluse, a

I
, tl(1"r:i,~kC'm(eM, II former editOl' of the Wayne Herald,

. :. ~:::"~':':".:':::~::::':.' :::::~:::::::: has again bought tha! pape~', taking
~I' PUR TAN 'I':, 11~ll'11lynU\1rol , , " .. II charge .this week, A; E. Woodruff,.,.._=,*,,'.......0 -""if,it"':.:;"'...;,:. :.;·~·~ ..~·,;.·d the re.tiri?g editor, has given Wayne

Th P
"I '11 'S h I N band vlcimty a good papel' fur the

e urI a I ' er. c uyer. e" two year. he haR lw4 charge.

'!I~"'i."'~~!~~====.I=::Ir:;=:'::':====:JC:========I Ponca Leader: K W. Huse has: purchased the Wayne Herald, the
deal being made Tuesday, August 2.
He assumes control at once. Wayne
lhprl'uy gal1ls in the transaction one
of the good neWSI)Uper men of the I

slate and a credit to the Herald.
Ponca ,Journal: '(;ene Huse has

Jlur('ha~('d Uw Wayne Herald again.
lIe formerly owned th(' Ilerald hut
fur the past three or four y~ars he

,\
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Anything n the h
line, be Bur ~ and se our I"
goods. l'i),e largest st ck of
llarness in n rthern N br~s-
ka. High gra equality reaso

onable price .

Phone' 67.

Forfresh and cured
!Ueats. ' We carry noth- •
Ing but the best and ev
eriYthing is kept nel\t and
crean. Your order wi!!

0011 Hanssen



Patrlotlsnt'
The ston..rl:Ch ;8 l!l 1arl!er' fllet~i i "life, liberty ond tbe pur

suit of happiness" thai( mOllt c~ple are aware. Patriotism l
Clln withstllnd bunger but not d I'lf'epllia. Tbe confirmed dys
peptio U ill fit for trell.SOD, litrd g rna oo'd spoils." The man
who goes to the front for his co ntry with a weak stomacb.
will be a weak soldier aod 11 fault fluddt'. I

A sound stomach mahJs for go d citizCOS.llIP as wt:ll as fa..
health arid happiness. ',' I

Diseases of tho stomach oDd o~her orglms of digestion and
~utrition. Drc promptly IIDd permrncntly cured by the usc DC

Dr. PIEReE'S GOLDEN !ED~e7l£D.!seOVERY.
;]\ It baJJds up tho body ltb Isound Ilesh 1I0d,
~ lSolid muscle. !

I
The "eater who offen Q lubsti to for tho II Discovery" is',

only seeking to make tbo little Jmore profit realized on tho
!!isle of less meritorious prePllrati::rns. . 1 'I

onD:~c~~ie:~~~:,~~~:::;s:x ~~~c~\ ~~~~:~' :n&~Dt l::~
21 one~eel1t stamps flU the paper eover;'ed book l or. 31 stamps
for the cloth bound. Address orld~s Dispensary Medical

., PT~si9cnt. Buffalo, N. Y_

THORPE & HOBERG
Sioux City's Leading Jewellers, 511 Four/h'Streef

E.xcellent DefInition.
"Bjornst]ernp Bjornson, in his hotel

fronting the Tulleries gardens, re·
ceived a few friends up to the last in
Paris," said the continental agent, of a
typewriter firm.

"1 had the honor to be among those
(riends and I never wearied of the
great Norseman'A wit and wisdom.

"ThR ~(U;t thing he said to me, in
cautioning me not to give an impor
tant provlndal agency to an easy·gO·
h\g mun of tl}j~ world, was thh;:

.. 'I3l'\van~ tIll' Pltsy-golng man. An Dt1lllbb SeU Jr'I rillcEycRem~,..Liqllld.2Sc,SOe.S1.00

ea!:ly·go!n~ man, you know, is one who ~;it~;6:s~;;i/~t~~~e~R~e:~~'~~~~
l'O:ll{~s tbt, vath of We very rough and 1 M • EyeRe d Co Ch"eag
difllcult 101' somebudy el<\t'.''' I u~ne~ ?""e y ~ ~~

, Im"O"."; ,-;M01~ere I STOC ERS & FEEDERS
E~;amll1e carefully every bottle or, ;.I:l~::;'J ~~l~,~ll;)~,i ;I~·~\~S at;;}u;j~~l~~: \

CAS ranIA, a safe and sure remedy for Of<lPl'Sjl T"Il.':l of ThQ\lIHl.ml>l to
infants and children, and see that it f>eJe,'t r()l~l. Satl>lfactlou Guar-

~
antE'ed. lOITetlponl!eDl.'C In~lteu.

Denrs the . Co e nud ~fle tot' yonrbelt,

Signature of ~ National ILive Stock Com", rCo.
F 0 "30'y I Atleither , J ~In Use or ver. ears. HanaasClty.}o.• St.JaUDb.Mo.. s.Otliab,4l,Neb; ,

The KInd You Have Always Bought' ._~~_ .. ...L.__

I see som:~~n7J:\as set Men. THE GRJ AT QAIN HAY TOOLS \.
delssohn's 'SHl'ing Song' to ragtime." 'ARETHi1BEST" A:SK YO:UR DEALER DR 1

"Well?" ~~~ DEERpLOWJO~r~N_y,OM~~~.NEB.,.,.

gO"~S\\:~~~I~:t~~~e~~~?~',at05e'w9u1d M. sPiJsberger & 'Son Co.

!~'~I~~~~,~,e ~~lJ~~!1----,t----,- ,-'---~

,DEFI1NliE ,ST1RCH-:~,,0;~~,::.:;
":"Other fttQrc!!r.lQ Ollll, 12 ounceS-BQroe prIce ~
uDEFIANCE" '8 SUPERIOR QUALITY.

NADA'S
ROPS

An uperatic Expletlve, I
"BIfferton i!:i aw~ul1y gone an grand

,pp,~;a~h~S~~~ ::;';18 l!:i!

swears by Gadskl! .,

Gussie, In Fancy Cost me, Astonlshe'd
\ thQ Doorkeepe for a

Moment

Gl.1ssfe was knock· need, angular
and. round-shouldered. He llad a ter
rible squint, and a mall h like a steam
roner. An the same, I} e r~kone(l.on ,
makIng somethfng of a l\lt at: the
fancy dress ball, a'nd h s c08tum~ wag
as elegant as hIs 11 7ure was un
lovely,

ja:i~~y f~:~~e~r~n~t1~ ~~bfl: 8~~r~~~
th!'l town hall, where tl e b~JI wa$ be·
ing held. The hall port r stepped ]:lack-

w~'~rea:t ~~r~{~;l~~~~ a~~~~~~~J. be
gasped, as he regnt:ue GussIe.

"No, Jio, m good anl" chirped
GussIe, as he ripped t rough the 'por
tals, "ChawIe the Fir t, my dear fet·
low-Chawles the Firsl!"-London'An·
swers.

I •

The EngllJhman-Y ur country 1>1
fine, old ch~p; but it 8 too deu'cedly
new. Why, )'OU haven' any t'alry tale:::
or-

The American-Hav n't we? Well,
you just come with e and ltOk at
S9mg of the tablets n our Imonu
ments.

The man who 'nslders hl~seif one
In a thousand n1tura1lY regards 'the I ..l'7---'-"-"--'~~"-'-'--'--''''-'''-"-...,.:L''':''::'--'-+-'-'-....1:::::::::=:::::: _
other 999 as merE! ciphers,

I 'I ,

JUST A NATURAL

Where Millions Ar Entombed.
The catac0J,bS at tome were the

burIal places f the e rly .CbristJaps.~

-They are abo t 580 ml ea in extent aad

(To be c nUnuf'd.)

WOMEN INVA ING BU,SINESS.
and ou 8I)Oken wIth your banker. As
I have 1?-ld. the venalIty ot trese mell
wIth whom you nre deo.l1ng Is most da~

,plorabJe, but • • ."

ofT~:r~uV;~~ ~~~t~ ;ll;~~~r ~~o~~n~. 0j:~r

RANCI& LYNDE

••"...11.............. P....~I•• : .;,~ It ""-",M.rlng \nl~nfgl\t
r'" when he won ba.ck. P1C1ng steadily pa.at

i, • the Deer Traee and Woodlawn gates

QUI.h,KENING! ~~~d~~i~~nn hIs waY
I down the pika 10

\..." ..... The raHway statton wag h~s g03.l~
, ; • and when he had arouBod the sleePY

ntght operator and gjLtned a.d~lttan~c"
•. he sat at the telegrarh table to wrHtl
.' a. me83age. It wa3 Ito NOMnan. ad·
• ~~:s~~~a~~a;~~et:c;Pt I the sa.1esrmn r.t
• "Cancel pennsYlvadJa date and come

•
~ In at once to take managershIp of

plant," was the wOr~lng of It; and ,J.t
Copyrlrht, J906, by Francis Lynd. • the breakfast~tablet~e followIng morn~

, • ~~:VJ~~~h:~~~~~~~~1 ~i~:~~e~~~nfll~~
•••••••••••••••••• cow while he ,hould go to Bo"on :0

complete his COUl'S In the technic'),!
school.
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,NEDRA KA TELEPHONE on,

TheCheap
and Big

Can Kind

Alll~~er~ of bilse ball re ~romised a treat at Car
roll next week, The big: Tournament starts on
Wednesday and conti ues' Thursday and Friday.
On Wednesday the Ra dolph learn will mee.t the
Carroll boys for" liber I purse. However, Thurs
day is when the. big g mes start arid two game~
will be played that, aft rnoqn" Friday the two win
ner. of Thursday and t e two losers will play the
deciding games. Ample.' accommodations will' be
provided for all an fast" games are 'assured.
Wayne, Laurel, Ran olph and ,carroll all have
t~ams entered in the T urniunent an& as :a1l hav~ ~

fast teams the T ourna ent promises to be, the best J •

held in this section of
l

testate for, years. iRemem-
ber that these 'games t' ke place next We'dnesday.'
Thur~day and Friday, nd Carroll is where it all
happens, Carroll has lways made good with her
tournaments .;"d will at f"ilthis 'I'ime, :

\ '

In thiJ CID you g.1
more oubotance but
bot more bakmg
powclu. It is great
in quaulity only
DOt in economy
aot in aatilfactiOll.

!;JIg
Can
Small
Biscuit.

4iio ..-'-
16..... ti/II.( ,,,, 'j I , ';e e

Before the time of the B.$ll Telel,'hone it took
days of letter writing nd personal c~lls to get a

crowd-together for a social gathelling---now it

takes a few minutes r~lY, f~r Bell seriice, is in
stantaneous and. too., if is both S~HSfa~tory and
ltniversal. .' ' "

I somet~m~ you WI!! want tp invite. friends

from .th~ city totaccep~ of your hospitality---pnt

I
that IS Just as easy a~ asJ,dng those, Ilext door,
for the Bell Telephone 'eaclles wherever telephone

service is needed. Ev. ry day it se~ves the social

needs of twenty millio s of people.

By the way, have ou a Bell Telephone?

,Laurel ,
It Peck, .lb, ,:l
H, Baety, 2b"" .. 4
II. Knight. :\b. ..4
Flint, c, .4
Knight,ss, ... 4
E. Peck, If... .3
Toles, 1'£. .. ,." 4
Ha.rl'ing~o~, cf. ,. ,S
B8lrd~ p .. 1••••••••••• ,3

II, k. \VIL~ON

,I. ..... I
iog paper from corn stalks wopld be to anyon1 'Yho gets them. .visitors
a practical land desirable insti~ution from outside will have the same
for Wayne/ It has been clemonstrat- chance asl, Omaha people, There i,s

METCALFE HAPPY. ed that p~per can be made from positivel~ no list and nafavorites ,
Men defeated for office endeavor corn stalfs, and bei'lg in the midst except thf vice presidents of the en

small vqte cast, the Httle int1?l-est to at Ie~st make .the appearance of of one of the leading .com growing ter~ainmTnt committee. seated on
shown. tte burd~n of eXPfnse" lthe satisfaction. They try to conceal sections' ofl'the world••ay.oe would .the stagel'together with the guests
freedom with whIch one party may sore spots. But Richard L. Met. not lack raw material. "It would of Mr. Roo-sevelt who are making
help make another party's! nom1ina- calfe not only expresses h1mself like not only add another labor-employ- the trip .with him. '

i tiona and the inevitable tac

f
of one who IS not only vOId of pique ing institution; indirectly benefiting 'I -- -~--

,knowledge of candidates, aside rom over defeat, but who really feels all business interests," says Mr, ' fAT STATE FAIR.
"III ~~ I I 1.., de known on V ,usually the heads of tickets, lend and means what he says, Metcalfe Feather, "but it would open ~noth- Two h ndred harness horses are
jo Pl~~ll~n~s~p/I{P g:~~'llll'" u~J~r~~III~ men to question the practica~i1ity never had a hankering for office sr avenue Of profit for the farming named ,t appea~ in the l')aces at the

Ill.tl6u fbe ill bll \.ednea ux IJ I f th t t 'd' I ' , t • . '" .. I
fMlbllCI~t((19 that ~eek. 0 e s a. e~wI e ~rJmary. t I no and he talks like one who feels a ('ommun~~t}1. An invpstlga t 10 n State Fai , September & to 9, and·

'---I .: so good m practlce as m thJory. sense of relief over escape "from the mig-ht prove the feasibility of a: pa- the prqgram announced excels any'
at :SiouX : l~YI has a The ~~xt, legi~latufe willi at ~ast burdens of a .campaign. He is a per mill, and a~ effort in thetrig'ht race fu.~eJt heretofore held in Ne
abo.llt 44.~OO"~nE"a~y ov~rh~ul, the .la~, dnd .seek ~o }'?- man of big mind and big soul-preb~ ~h'ection "light bring ample ~pital ~r&s~a. 'The ten mite running re-
I~ I~ J:1ad J~'urmg I S prove ~t, and It IS possible diS atls... ably the ablest democrat in the for the pu~pose. , , lay race, two miles, ~ach day, will
ty years ,jgo, ,e faction -:viii bec?me s,o manif.estl.thal state. .:, 1 -', give add d in~erest in that 'it takes

"-':'-,-,-~ , " :he COml, g sessIOn WIll feel Jus!lfied What he ~ays will be an inspira- WAYNE TEAM WINS . the full fIve ~aydo Icomplefe. 'Ifhe
",~" ~~rkett has reaso~ ,0 m .r~ducl g the system to a cornty tion to people wh,o are apt to regard Tbe WaY,ne baseball team on m Wright ~ros" three aeroplanes are
~~atrJ~~e he p.xp~e~s~s ~v r prlm,ary ,hO,se duties would ble to apparent defeat with a gloomy vi-I two games Ilately, ,qne played n the promised l to make fu~r flights each
,t,r'~JIOrl~y which he rrce,v dl ~Iect, del gates to state and district sion. 'Here it is:' local groun,d and the other at I ake- day,,: .,
~~~~~.ti r'.lth W. . \yhed TIl cqnventi ~s.'i~ addition to m~king "1 c::n surely sing 'there is sui,1-, field. The',"~ame with t~e ~aurel The g*eat Lombardo Symphony
no~~n~tlOn. Ii I local no l~atlOns. I shin~ in rn~ soul,' for all that I re~ boys her~ Fr,lday resulted III a sco~e Band of torty-four instr~ments and

----_._- . - - member of,the campaign, so far as of ~ to l'5 In,fav~r of Wayne, ~nd In Grand O:per."a Co~cert..q?m'pan~ of
; ?!1,e 0 the surprises of th~ late my own contes;t is concerned, is the the ~arne yesterday at Wakefield twenty.ftur vocalists WIll glve four I=:~~~:::~~~!~~!~~~~~!~~~~~~

prnilarr as the fact that Dahlman good will expressed by thousands of the sc~re ,s~ood at the. end of the 60ncert~.fach day. The ~reat Pat'l ~ . ,
cRIjrled Lancaster .county. The rnen)'and women, most of whom I nmth mm~g 2 to 14 In favor of terson S10WS and VaudeVIlle altrac
county ent tp him in spite Jf his had never tIlJ't, and the kindness Wayne. ~oth games, were well tions Wil~1please the pleasure loving
pl~a for m~rel lreedom for ~ooze shown me by the newspapers of the pl,a.yed andJ attracted large crowds puhlic. wenty·two counties' have
and his elaration for capitol remov- state, republican and democrat alike. Of Interesttid spectators. entered gricultutal exhibits, more
aI. Lin air being "dry" and the I believe'tHere was never a candi- Todayand tomorrow the Wayne lfntries i~ the hCi)rse,' cattle and sheep
site ~f t e,capi,tol, it is inconceivable date for ~ffice"\hat received such bQYs are schedul~d to play th€1<cra~k departrpents t.han ever 'before ~nd I
why It d~dl.~ot pull the ~ounty ~way generous ~,ttention by newspapers team fro~ ,Gayville, South, Dakota, about thk same number of swme.
from th1 Umaha man.: If another of all parttes as I received at the accompanied by the well·known lady Season admission tickets at $2 each I
and still P'I0re ,disagree~ble sur~rise hands of Nebraska editors. The umpirp, Miss Amanda Clem~~lt. are' p]ace~ on sale for the first time.1

should Ha;ppen in the shape ,of, the newspaper!' men will never know Good ga~es are expecte?, and the Let's all ?,O, it's too good to miEis.
election Of Dahlman, Lincoln may what i~ in ~y heart to say to them. crowd WIll be cOrreSI)ondmgly large. 1---- -- _. "-;------ ---
have to buckle on its armor and do If I should try to speak it my voice Following tables J~1OW th~ result Ptesbyterian Church.
some fighting to keep the capitol would bre k, If I should try to ~fthe games with Laurel and Wake- There till be serviceS at the Pres-'
from,being plucked and ,carted off write it my pen would falter, All I field: byterian ehnrch next Sabbath morn,
to Kearn~y or Grand' Island. can do is tQ say 'thank you" and Wayne A, B. R H, E. ing and !vening , In the morning

The Omaha Bee sugge$ts that the this comes 'from the dejlths 'of a Nemo, 3b.. .4 2 2 0 the p''!sto will preach on "Adorning
best thing Speaker CaOnon cando heart so full of g-ratitude for high DePew,c 1 0 0 0 God's D ctrine!' In the e~ening
to'aid the, election, of a repubHcan favors, so full of fait. ren~wed in Simon, ss 2 0 0 0 the .ubi ct of the ,~ermon will be
congress would be to announce that "the ,loving kindness of min that L~nders. 1?, 3· 0 0 0 "Our Cit zenship." The object ser-
h~ would not ag~in be a can(iifate there is no room fpr stings or vain Rmger, 2b " .4 1 1 0 mon to', ~oys and ~H']s wiH be on
for the speakershlp. regrets!' Sabs. p. .. 3. 1 2 0 "PhonoglniiaPh Records!~ I
! Sc¥e, rf: .. '. . . .4 1,0 0 1 Mornin service will begin at 10:30
, Woodt'ufl,lf , .. : 211 0a,m""Sndayschoolat11:4r,a,m'"

Welch, cf.. ,.4 0 1 0 and iveni'ng service at 7:30 p. to,

, , 110ff For Market.
1 Mr, a d Mrs, S, R. Theohald left
o Q on Mond' y for Chicago, '1m their
a 0 0 regular buying trip. ~I great many
o 1 2 of the lin g. carried in' "The Racket"
Ii 2 0 have to b personally selec.'ted, and
o 0 0" week r ten da~s spent in the
o 2 0 great ce~tral marke't' :is necessary
o 0 0 to progr~ss inj merchandising; Cus-
o 0 tomers o~ thi~ store m~y fe(~l COJ:lfi·

Jent of gettirlg Upetll-uate ano re
3.2 2 5 3 liable merchandise., '

2 base hit, 'Sahs: base on balls off ' ----"-~
Sahs, 2; off! Baird, 7, Struck out by ~earing lin ·N~turalization.
Sahs, 9; by!Ralrd;'9, Umpire, Fred The fol1lowing list of alieM are eli'
Berry. Ii. , gibl~ for hearing in n$,turalization '

N wa~neb I, A, B. R',H, E: llttheAu~,gUSht term bf' thl'.!listrict M 0" Eo' D
emo, 3 "" •. '", .. ,3. :l, 3. 0 court, to e eld August 3J'; 1910, '.

~~=:;'s: ':-'-::::,, """":: ~ ~ ~, ~~r:r~ s~:r~:~c;~~~~~D~~Pte~_ " . "
L~nders, 1b j.jl 2 0 1: ber23, 19 8, -I' "" . - ,,' I

M
s,mOrOgna'n' '.:.',','.',',',', '.,'.',',', ',44 2

1
02, /01 beRr 02b, e

1
r
9
toF,r.ank, Shacklock, D/ecem

l
-

During the constructio 'of our new store 'building you
Ringer, If.. ..... ; .. " 4 2 0 ,0 Gustaf ,mil Landberg, Decembler, will find us next door in Caven & WeI h' t
Woodruff, :ef"., ,,,, 5 0 0 2 27, '1909. "I' _ , " 'T' ~ S ,s ore.
Sahs, p .. "I,' :4__1__~ Grr!stav!Carl Bod~nstedt, April 29"

, 1910, I . j ' ,

, 35 14 6 Adolph
l
Rohlff, MaY!2." 19[0, ", '::~::~~~:;l~::E~=~~~:E~~:::=======Wakefield I; -------,--,,-- -

Pratt, ss """,., .. A 1 0 1 COUNTY BOARD. 1
Ralph, p 2b """,'.. .4 0 '1 1 Wayhe"Nebr" Aug! 15, ~gI0. I,
Logan, 2 3 e, ~ 0 0 3 ~oard ;d-f equa~izati'~m imet as per:!
Hunter, c p.,., . .', .. ,.4 0 '0 0 adJournii\ent. All nle'1'bers preS-II
Worth,lh ".",,3 0 0 4 ent, , I . " ,
Mitchell, 3p 3 '1 2' 11 No bUSiness completed. . 'I
James, cf .. ",.".",.3 0 0 0 Board [adjourned' to 'Augost 30'
Worth, 1£':" ",3' 0 0 0 1910, ' "I
Mans, r£. '1"" 3 0 0 0 Cn:AS, W,' REYNOLDS, Clerk,, , • I

, 29 ,2 3 10 :----,---
Three base hit, Mitchell; two base Sout~ O~aha Live Stock Market.

hit, Nemo. Base on balls off Sahs, Spepial, report, SJuth Omaha,
2; off Wak~tield, 10, Struck out by Neb., Aug.,23, 1910.
Sahsi 10; by Wakefield, 5, Umpire Cattle:-Recelpts 1,6,500 fqr ~o
11'ran'{ Berry. " ' days bu t '~ g~o~ lfirm, mar~et.1 C rn

GalOes'played 26' won 18' lost 8" fed steers scarce, top $7.90 for 1 g
per cent, 6$2, " : 'Ibs, Gopd" gr,,?es $7,00" to $7.60;
'I A, B. H. Pet. m~lJium iso,me stronl\"er at $6,25' to

Nemo "."" ,,47 16 340 $7,00 an" ,common between $5,001,
H~nter "." 9 3 333 and $6.00, Top grass s~e~rs $6,50,
DePew",., , ""., , 86 26 303 for 1478 )Q&" others $5.90 and to
Simon, , ... ' '" , ., ,." .87 25 287 $6.05 for 1275 Ibs. Ordinary, West
Landers , .. " .. ,., .... ,73 19 260 ern steers 191/0,to 1200 Ibs" $5,25 to
Morgan., ",.,.'",."., .60 13 217 $6.00; medium qualit~ $4.50 to $5.25
Sparger".'.. ..!. 82 17 207 with but ,few sal~s of, qOlj1mon
Sahs"." ,I" .. ,:."" ,,51 10 196 grades below $4,00. ' I

Meister" .. ",.,.,.".43 7 167 Feeders ,stronger, than" bef,Ore.
Ringer,. i ,[ .• , •• , ,., i •• ,72 11 153 $5,95 for chpice 1278 ,Ibs., R~~I ,g9qd
Woodruff, I .. " . " : .... 81 11 136 1200 lb, ste~rs plentiful. at ,"5 to

$5.60; medium' wei!(hts $4: '[to $5.-
25; stock h~ifers $3:0'0 to 75 'and
wet cows $3,00 to $3.35,' , " '

Cows and Heifer~:---BJ?st grassll~~::;:;;::;:;;;;:=::;:;;::;:;;;;;:::::;:;;;:;::;;:;::;;;±;t;;;:::~:::::;:::::::::::::;:::i~::::::~
heifers ,$4,25 to $4,90:. best, grass
cows $3.90 to $4.40;' medium grades
$3.25 'to $3,85; only thin stock s&lIi~g
down to $2:.75: 'Receipts wil\, eOIl-
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We're too busy to enumerate the many bargains to- be found at the GE~~AN I:iTOR
Sale. This much!we'will say: You will be pleased when you find what a big load your doll
during this sale. iFor the proof just come iilto our store.

) I " :: ,

For.the next J1;IGHT DAYS, co~mencin FRiDA, we will give 25 per c~nt.l:dis~ou~t
on our Elntire stock of.Me:t:t:s an~ 01\S' Clotli.. e have 400 pairs Illf Mens
and BOl1s' ~ants, all sizes', to piC from. .

,SATURDAY re i,vill ~.ive 20 per cent: D count on our .en~ire s~ock o~ Dres,sIGo~ds.
MONDAY we will give 20 per cElnt. Discou on all Ladles, Men s, Children rOXfords.

,TUESDAY we will give 20 per cent. Discount all Ladies' Oress Skirts 'n black,
gray, stripe, bhIe, brown, etc.

o

WEDNESDAY we will' give 20 per on all ;L~4ies' and qhileJ,ren's
Underwear.i I

i/.. .
THURSDAY we ",ill give 20 'per c~nt. Diswmnt on a~ Men's and B~ys.'.Hats rnd Caps.

FRIDAY we will give 25' per cent. ,D~scount on Lace, I serHon, Embroidery.
- I '," :': , I·. _

SATURDAY, September 3, sale ~lo~e~. OJ,l; that day ~ve V ite.m iJli o,ur Dry <f~odsand
Shoe department at ,20 per c¢nJ~,Dis*ount; durmg he eight days we )VIII h!1ve
Children's'~hite Slippers, wprth'85fi,and $1, at 5 c. I •

I" r I " I

We will have on isaleduring these eight da,ys Ribbon orth 7,c, 10c, t5c and 20~, at
5c and IOc. ' I; ,J'

,J I

Warner &Co. ".~
The German Stnre, Phone 139 ' -..a'



PRISO~THEIN

KEEP BAi)¥'S SKIN CLEAR

Peculiarly Favorable Field iThere lor_ I
the Spread of the &cdurge j,

of Tuberculosis, I

Only twuntyone prl<oona 1n fifteen
states an(1 terl'ltoliES haH\, provided
sp{lclal plaf>cs fDr HI(' treatment at
theIr tuberculouo; Iln"ollcrs These in·
stltutlons can uccornnlOdat" however
?Uly 80.0 rlatIDJ;lt:; [Il tlll pe:fourthB oe
dle major prh::ons alld In I,ractlcally
an the jails of the eOllntl} tho tubor
qulous prisoner 1" rJlIf)l\(',j freol;- .to
Infect his fcllow pr!:;oll' I,., \ pry few
reatrlctkms beIng plae. 1 upon hlg
hahlts When the ('onl:l:rpg-lt, modt) or
prIson Uflf! is ronHlilt!!("\ till danger or
infection berOTIlPs gre<l\pr thatl 11( thp
general I)()[)ulatloll New York an,!
Massachuhett~ arp thf1 ouh statp~

where an~ sr~tPmlltl( atkmpt 1m,'!
been made to tra.n\-;fpr all tulwrrujpus
prisoners to 01lP {'I'ntr 11 Ul"tltutlon
The largest prl~on I \1111 I ('II1llilis hnClpl

tal is fn ::I-Ianila, v.. hpr, etc (ODlrnoda
tlpns for 200 prisoner" ar, j rn\ ldpll
T~1?e next largest Is 01111tfm prl~nn hoc-;
i~~~lln New York, ,\!l\{'h IJro,ldn3 for

INFECTION

Nebraska National Guard.

'V B Throop, ~eneral ~uperlflten'd,

ent of the Burlington, has written ·\d_
iutrtnt General Hnl'tib.oun that railroad
emploYf's h,,'longlng to the Nehlaska
National gu~rd will be llerlll1ttetl to
go to Fort Riley, except where suchl
vacatlOns would clflpple the sen'lilte
Complaint "iAS mfdr that two gllUtl'S"; I·......c-'~-'-_..:;:.-+-:-;,'?-
mon employed In t~e Wymore offices l

were unable to get leave of absenc:e I

~~v ~~~~~~::X~:da~~a~h:et~:~~s:~~
either man would be serious

Johnson Grante~ More Time.

The secl'ct:lrws of the state board
of health lIme granted D1' W N.
Johnson of Lincoln a continuance ()f
thrrtYI days in the mattpl" of a ('am·'
plumt askmg the board to re\ oke his
(Cl't1ficate to practh'e mccll('lnc

VJOLATES THE LAW.

Unlort Pacific Turns Down lts bwrl
Mileage.

Attorney General Thompson has
complained to tbe rmlway commlS.
810n that a UnIOn PaCific ratlroad can.
<luctor refused to ace ept mileage
from a book bough·t b) the attorney
general more than ?fle J ear ago The
raIl\\ay commlSSlon \.. Ul go aftpl the
railroad company for vlOlatlTIg- the
Knowles law, which llrovlul',; that
raUroads shaff issue 1,OO() miles of
transportatlon for $20, the mtlQage
books to be good In any pt'l son's
hand~ for t\~O }ears from date of sal'e
The Union PaCIfic and other roath; at
tel' delay, placed such books on 5dJe

but ~;pek to o"e-rrld~ the law by linllt
Illg theIr use for one year

It 1:3- said thF' I a11roads have stnct·
ly enforced the one) ear limit and a('
cept tho unused llllieage at tae end of
one veal' as p,lVlUent upon a ne\\ $20
book
, ASs1stant Attol TIf y Genf'ral George
f\yen; \\.H; on offic1al 1J\l~lDeSS when
he plesE'nt.pd a Ofle}('ar book to a
TJrpon Pa.('lflc (Ontlllrtor The mile
age \\ as refnsed nnu :'Ill' A} (:ir>; paid
hIS fare III lURh The Iwualty [or a
ViolatIOn of the Kno\\ les law i~ a fine
of from $101) to $;-;00

Governor Accepts I InVitation.

Governor ShallenbeIi'ger has IJeen
asTwd to be th(; ~guest of the commit·
t0e m charge on tho occasIOn of the
visit of C610nel Roo~fvelt to Omaha.
on September 2 next He has WfIt
ten Ito Victor Rose"ater, chillrman pf
the commIttee, sayiIig he will accept

Drills at the State Farr. Few parents reahze ~d\\ many es-

th:o~~~IJI~gt·'tID,.Cet dt,hle
ll

'o",'le,', "t~eo.'ne.:ln!'~Dg I tlmable lives have b('('o f'mlJlttcrcd
'" L ,~'"' and soc1al an{l business s,uccess pro-

cletlP!> at the NI'brdska State Fall' vented by serious s!,ln affections
tillR yeal whIch 130 ofter result from the nel';tcct

All teams \\ Ishlng 10 {'ntp!" the of minor erup:tions III wranc}' and
above contest lIlay do so db In ,notl- cblldhood. Wl~h but a little rare

l
anti

fying H J Gilden':le\e, 306 F'raU'fIuty the use of the proper ('mollients, haby's
billldlng, ~... incoln, on or IH'!ore Sep· sIda and hai~ may be pr('served, j1Urt

~~~1:;~d;5jtlc~~tSe~~r~~~~ls~~I~n"t~l t~~ ~::ve~l~d~~~~l~~~~I~~~o~h~;~I~t1~~~
grounds wlll be f.urmshed captallls torturing, disfiguring rashes itchlDgs
only for the actual number taking irritations and chaflngs dl~~elled •
part in dnll The entry hst must To this end~ nothin,g is so pure, so
gl>;P the names o~ the captaIns, and 8wee~8ospeediIYe1'fectl'icasthe con
the Dunlher of persons ('onstltuting stant usa ol(lluticura Soap, assisted,
their teams The selpctton of jtldges when necessary, by CuUcura Omtment.
who ale to act WIthout compE'nsation Send to Pbtter Drug & €hem Corp
Will be made br the hoard of man. sole proprietors. Boston, for their frp~
agerR of the State Board of Agricul. 32-page Cuttcnra Book, telling all alJout
ture [rom l:.li!.(,olllmendat~on made from the care and treatment of the skm

::~t~~E'ad offiees qf thel SOCL('ty lepre· , Borea Barred.

l'The judges \\ hen apl,Olntell \\ III A report~r asked Mr ~oosb,plt at
Uf(.'ct and agree on the rulp-;.j lor s('or- the Outlook office how helgot through
lllg the contest. subjec,t to the hantli-' 80 mnch work, and at the SaOlF! tlrlW

OIP alloptr>cl by the Board of Agrr- saW::1O many people '''J ahun hares"
cultllle, and the deCIsion of these was tbe re]l~ "I don't waste ,~ mill
j\ldges shall he tinal The captain:; ute of my tIDle' on bOil'S Do you PP.l

L

~hall draw fOi tlwlr turn to appear celve that [J;have only Just aile ohair
f d 1l t I in tbIB r~m? YiOli see," my hllnUn~

pi~ce r~n ~~(' ~;~~tl~~at?~·l!~IlW~~H':~~;1 experienC',es havo.sbQ.,\\n nw that l-,'Tent
mOl"lllllg, September t: Iwg;mnmg at bores are~~~l~(ahbm"

10'a 111 1The IHlnlllcaps al e as iollows Might 0 It. ~ "
"Teams ha\lng \\on fil",t jll'Jr.P. at ,lIly' "Do 'you know a lythlng- that will I",

Htate rail meetmg" sin('e ] 902 "ill be :~n P~~~l~ot~:~;;~o a~~e~r~h(~ YQtlng:

hand1C'apPl'!d Se\ell jlOlnts, teams "Yes," said the fi1d lddy with the
compose!l pnttrdy of men, fi\e gingham Uipl'On, eru tlly,1 get 'em to
pOInts, of lad1!"s and gE'1)tlelllen, two smoke dgal'etteS<!' Ynllkprg State:>.
and one balf pomts; entllely o[ mao.
lathes, no Ildu(}H nil ": ---L

Dedu-etion in d'-,s~~ Car .
Committees Are Working, Tho trea~'Yw('tghtl- -f"ndofj 1lH', dl(I

Nothing" l'laR ]H'el1 11f'anl of th'" 1 Slop on 'your fOOl, flll'"
\VOl];: 01 tll(' COIll1llltt0P3 some Unl(' Ooogllu -Tf yez dl~l'n't. hl'~ol'l'Y, tlH~1l
ago aplJOlnt('d at the l\"llill-nfll;:a con- tho roo1' m\lRt hoY rrn on It -P\JI1\~ '-

~~~;~t~~~ti~11~h~h~tl~t~ru~ltll~~e~~1I~1'~~L{)~i' TIle trcjllble with the man W~Q
work, and that perh,tllS little will ~e knows E0t1llng ia plat ho Is always
hfa'd of what they are dbing until the IastJr to find lit out

l:~;~enn:~~I:n~'t~~:r~~lo~.I:~' olfe~;;~l~t~l~~ Dr. Plerce~8-Pel1et<l, Il::n, B\l~ar~r'III'11
mittees WIll be lHOUght to the atten· :~~r~~Vrga;:~t:o6~~~~I~C~~ ~~~~Y~nIJgbl~~~
tlOll of the lpgl<;lature .!s. Do not-=-gc-"'"_' _

Deuel Couhty First.
Deuel county was the first county

to report its electIOn returns to the
secretary of state The' official re
turns were as published IlrevlOusly.

Spanish War Veterans.
I Spanish war veterans o! the state h-'-'''-c---,-~
are making prepara~ions to attend the
seventh national e~campment at Den·
vcr, August 29, 30 and 31 Colonel
Roosevelt wtll attend the Denver

~:~:~~g~a~~:nJltQI~m:~~~d~~. Is to bo
~ ,

, Dogs Are Increasing.
Dogs have kept pace wl~h the grow·

ing prosll~rlty of Ithe statel and nol
only bas this cla~s of property ~n,

creased in number, but also in value,
Last Y~'al' all the do~s could hn.\·e
been bQug;ht for $59,J50 if the vaille
pla(,l!ll upon theml by the asse!'1f;01 s
had been l1Uil1, "lule this) cur tht, us'
Hf'gs~d VUhlE' 'of the dog!'] ot the S~,lte

iA $608,110. Tl e avcrag~ nSf;('Hsed

<:'!ituatiorl of tRe A:ock Island Such as
May Pr9ve Serious to That ~oad.

Other, Capital Matters]"

Though a penalty is Ie·ded Septcln.
bl:fr 1 against every corporation do·
ing bus)ness in Nebraska which haB
not paid itB occupation tax, only 1,200
~>ut of 3/000 have 80 far met the reo
quirements ofJthe law After SeIltem·
bel' 1 e:very corVOIatlon which falls to
pay ~be tax Vi ill be assessed a pen
aUy ,r $10. November 30, If the tax

~:~o~J; ::~nnc~a~~d ;l~e1tc~~~~r~t~~~
nass In Nebraska legally it will be
required to reflle Its artIcles of mcol
poration.

'rhe law was enacted uy the late
legu;]ature 3n(1 apilroximatp]y 4,lJ1JI]
corporations fmled to {lay the t,tX and
there,by forfeited theIr CbUl ter.';.'.
charterf3 Arpong the !ul"I?e COl pont·
t!onf3 which the governor, through ,.
proclamatIOn, declal ed "lthout legal
authorIty to do busllle~s 1Il the statp
was the RoCk Island Jalll ouu, ThlH
company ov~rlooked 01' tail",d to pay
its tax and sevel al IllbnHts aftcl' it
had become de[unct an agent of the
company came to the state hou~e to
look up the case, He was InlOlllleti
that the only way, so (ar ~thougllt

out, for the railroad to gd ngtlt was
to refile lts articles oj incorporatIOn
This would cost 10 the ne1ghbol'l1ood
of $35,000 So far nothmg has heen
done, but It Is jwsslble the I [;oV81 Orn'
wlIl order the attonney gene Ial to pro
ceed against the company.

Weeds and Insects.
A bulletJD. on common weeds mHl

Insects of corn fields ' and potato
patches has been lsslled Jointly br
State Superintendpllt Bishop and Val
Keyser of the,( state university d¢.
partment of farmers' institutes Ilt
was written by A E Nelson and Ills
designed for Ul~ benefit and encolli-·
agament 1" tfIe Nebr~ska, bO)5' alit!
~fris' club. 1.

APENAlTY FOR NON-PAYERS

CORPOAATlON lAXES
I '
;

iT'HEY' BECOME DELINQUENT THE

FIRST OF SEPTEMBER.

"

N "URE~/GNALS.

The firs Indication of kidney dis·
order Is 0 ten backache. Then comes
pain in th~ hips and sldeB~ lameness,
soreness aind urInary troubles. These

are the warnlngs
natUIW' signals,.! for
belp. Doan's Kidney
PiUs should be used
at the first sign.

Mrs. W. R. Cody,
402 15th St., Lewis
ton, Idaho, says: "1
had a bad case of
dropsy and bloated 4G
lbs. in weight. My
ankles swelled and I
had to wear shoes
two sizes larger than
u8ual. I was nerv

ous, reaU ss and much run down.
1Alter USlbg Doan's Kidney pms I

I

I came dOf to natural wetg1:lt Qnd my
kidneys ecame normal"

Remem er the name-Donn's. For
aale by a 1 dealers. 50 cents J. bo::

~oster'I"~burn~~o~~oJ N. Y.

, On Some Ministers.

The Wist 0' these here shepherds
Is, my b y, that they reg'larly turns
the hea s of all the Iyoung ladies
about h rp, ,Lord bless theIr ltttle
hearts, t ley thinkl H's all rIght, and
(]on't kn w nq better; but they're the
wlctims 'gammon, Sllmlve], tbey're
tIre wictlms 0' gammon Notbln' else,
lind wot aggragfJ.tes me, Samivel, Is
tq see 'e 1 awastln' all theIr Hme and
laUD! ill Inaldng clothes for cOllper-col
arPl1 pea/lIe us don't want 'em and tak·
Ing no Iotlre of flesh colored Chris
UnnH asll{o If I'd my Viay, S'amivel,

~;llle:J;~~~.J:iCbke~i~~e{l0!h~~~~e ~~,~~~/:::.
ro\\, anll run 'em up anll down a
14-lnch plank all day That 'ud shake
the non~en!:le out of 'em, if any thIn'
vpuld - 11' Weller, Quotetl by Charles
CllcJ.eUI:i I[ I ....

"YOIlIil Is S:~~S~oY~~th~elfl8h," said
HiS l\~aIY E Wilkins Freeman, thn
:!Istmglll!t:;hed 1l0V£;!11st, at a Matuchen
t;licnlc I

"WOlfan ill her youth," she went on,

~~ve~spo~~~~yth~tst~~yb~f ?~:s~oun~
man It Dl Hoston who stood l in the

ceutellot Boston common lfi a down·
pour a torrentlill raln.-

'As e stood there, soaked to. the
slctn, a little boy in a mackintosh ac
costed him.

.. 'E:\cuse me, sir' saId the l'oy, 'hut
arp yo 1 the gentleman VI 110 Is waiting

lO~.I,tl:~ ~~:l~O~~~'g man an!i~ered
, \V 11,' said the boy, 'she asked mo

to tell vou she d be here just as'soott

as it crear~~ _

Mfs. Wiggin'S Idea of London.
Dur ng the recent visit of Mrs Wig

gm, tl e American author, 10 London,
an interviewer callel! on her 'Vith
IJencI! I poised, the inten tewer asked:

lVI:::n~i;;i~\'~O you think of London,

"Yah remind 'rile," answered the au-

~l~~ i~~e~~f~~:ll~~ ~~~fG:~\~onY~~n~lnll~~:'
ShCl j Ilrned to Mm after the soup.

" 'Dp, dear Drl Gihbon,' she said, 'tell
1110 about tllA t10dlne antI fall of iha

nomar ..eml.l<I'_O_.'_"_' _

I Real Modesty.
"Anj actor should be modest, knd

Illost actors are," said James K Hack
ett at! a luncheon in Pittsburg. "But
I kn]", a young actor who, at the be
glnm g of his career, carried modesty
almost too far,

"T Is young rI1an Inserted in all the
drama.lc papers a want advertise·
ment Ithut snid·

"'~ngal";ement wunted-small part

~~~~~~~~d~~~d botly or outside shout!!

/ I -A Fake Camera. j
"Ypnder is a beach earned f1en ,"

sald Ithe first llil.thmg girl "They are
disgl~st1ng, I think"

'''TP'is one is particularly disgust
Illg,"lldeclared the second bathing girl.
"AHfr I had posed all ~ornlng fOi hiS
lJenellt, he atc hIs lunch flam that
box'

i
sJklnlO~ ~~:;~~ Summer.

"lhink of the Dlllnbol' of plants I
hal' to remembN to wuter whllo Ihey
ure all away fol' tlle BlUHlU\3l'," hn
cl'Jc 1

I rew1th ho c1o\lbfed iliB title to

WI'1om
.

Those Cocked Hats.
D Ily-.-My salary Is knocked into aelled hat this week.
DIy-Why? J

lly-MY wife's chuntecler wll)
tukj it uO.-Town Topics.

I Domestic Amen'tles.
"Hubby, I gave yotlr 11ght pants to

a p or tramp,"
" nd what am I going to wear this

BU mer? Ktlts?"



THE

Lincoln Sanitarium

OX -:::.,.......
SUlphooSaline Springs

LOOlltwl on our "WI! IJremll90S Il.Dd uslt4
In the

Natura' Minerai Water

BATHS
U'nl!Ur~l1ii.e~ In til,. tl'l'ahllf!lll,t or

Rheumatism

W m. Broscheit,
Novelty Repair Shop

Sewing Machines of all kinds
cleaned and repflired; razors~ knives
and SCiSSOl~ ground and sharpened;
and shoes also repaired on short not
ice.

+·1-++++>H4+.t+oJt++ GI I'll t Iff. i fa

t F. M. THOMASIJ OsteopatHic Physician

1
+ First floor Wayne Na-
• tional Bank building

Phlme, resideqee 167, office 119

+**+++++++111111111111 n I:
--~ -- --~--'---- i

rt+r+wiLLiAM~: IIM~ IID'++III
): Olne!' in old Wayne I
oj; Nat'L Bah BUIlding. i
:j: Vibratory Treatment
:I: given after 7 p. m. \
:j: Phone 12 W"yne, Neb. II
+++++++++'-1' II' ,. IIIII tU. I
--++++++++*++++++
f, DR. G. J;.GREEN 1
~ De~tist,
1-~ffieeoverStatebank. Phone 51 •

""_1+1>-_++++++++

t••••••••~e ee······1
~ 1. W. ALTER
: Bonded Abstractor
: Real Estate and Loans
" Insurance-Collections •IOpposite Unio,! hotel, Wayne

~n_"'''II¥¥¥~~4t""
~--- ._---_._~---

A Squirrel Barometer.
A nwr('haflt ill n \\ p!';t!'l'n clty haa a

qne,,}' bar[)Ulet~'r It is n domesticated
fox f:il1nirl';'l HI' ]H~eIHl the little 'pet
in a lUI gl' l111int THll'l'cl, all Inclosed
\'dt1l Ill(' ('xcpption of n small round
hold in 011e PHd InsIde the barrel is
ft good s\lJlplr of straw, olel papeI' and I........;;....;;......~..;;...............--~...
1(1£\\,('1'; nllrlng a run of weatber ot
nny ldll(l, hot, c(Jl~. wet or dry, the
11ttl" animal 18 I1j I and out or the

Called Down.
"1 wlc:h to scp SOlliE' sponges," said

J t1w sqlli1lpd ja\I('(l woman. "YE>S,
lIla'am; \1(' han s\\('l,llolll's for a Quar- I
tel'," saId U\(' ('Ip! I, "Yotlng man, all
SPOI1g'ps lire s\\ (-ll Hpong'es, You may
<liSJlt'l~~C with thc adJGctlve."

------~--

II
I,

AyGUST 2.5, !91O
1

'THE WAYNE 'HERALD, THUR
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Make, a Friend a Day.
Onto! of tlw busil;'Ht 'Uh'n III a bu y

ciiy sl-l)hr "I try 10 llla1H' at le,IHtn, () Ie
frh'lld n day." That Sl't'lllS mille til til

must of Ill'! can 1ll[lIlHge, and yet t JI:!

wayslup Hpring ull lilt> ('O\lllll'Y 1'0 d
mal\C:ls a fl'll:'lld of elw'l'l'Y passerby:'

Next Week

Reference Books at Home, Shaller Music.
Any hOll;!!! HU/t'holds n fumily at Thl' II1UN/(' oj tIlL' Hllllll!'r IIVlllns (For

chl:dl't'n F'1ould have n good dlctlon· tllP)' are \'Pl'J' 1lJ1J!;!('ull /£1 strullgply
al'Y, un f:>llcyc\n'wl1lll, [\ cyclopedia or BWppl !lnt! IlllILl III ('IJUJ{)Os!!iun, llwlIgh
bfogruphy, a d.,--~:Ul~.I.Y of t,:.tletl Hud the WUI'(.!S ar\:' u!ten el'uup. ("'l)l(~lg- as
on8 of I ythOl(),~Y, some Itlnd of a thl'¥ do hs :111 ilJSp!F:lt!un, ala] 1,' lllf'n
guttie to ~ngll. ,J lItenture, a ~lobe by allY ,brother OJ' >:Lc;tl1r. rl;'g,uJle:ls of

~~dk:;lpl~~a~'oll~ew~,~:~o~~ =U~~o~~I~~ gellllls,-tlu;rper'~'tlazay,

without such books as these. They do I i Nothrn~~ !'
not co t a great deal nor oC9UPY mucb "I don't believe thel'e's anylhlng rln
space, but aUlong thf'n~ thpy wtll an- what tllel joke PHIIP!'H f':H)f" "Wllat's
ewer 'lost 01 the que:",c!ons Wllll.:h the ,the matter?" ";.\Iy dauglltl'r's !)( E!U a
ordil, ry child levels at hIs father and stenogtapher fom ye-arsJIlow, and her

~~~c; ~~~e: ~:~d~I;~ CI~\;~S~h~f ;e'~t:~~r~ ~~~.~, hasll,'~ asked her to many him

book habIt and It means a Ilbel'~l edu·

On Track East of Depot

Arrive

free Stone California

PI:ACHES
,i

CAR LOAD

.Old ,Dutch
Cleanse~
Will Cleal,1 It!

Easier. quicker and
bet~er than soap, soap-,

,powder. scouring~brick or
metal-polish. Just you try
it and see. This new~ handy
all-'round Cleanser does all
kinds of c1ean
ing-

---'------------

,yellow
boxes.

Last 0l1por
tunity to obtain canning p~aches this. sea~
,son. ·Special price in five al,1d ten-box ·lots.
1price and quality gu~ranteed. Ca'r open
until 8:30 p. ,m.

Th.is ~tock will be first-class,
i

stock pl;lcked m tile regular-sized
'PHONE \fOUR ORDERS.

Ralph Rund II
Phone No. 68

'I

To
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